MONDAY - FRIDAY

BREAKFAST7am-10:30am|LUNCH11am-2pm|COFFEEBAR7am-3pm
TAKE OUT 303.763.1980
Our menu items are produced from scratch daily while
supporting local Colorado products. Menu changes seasonally.

		 SOUP & SALADS
GF gluten free item

new menu item

ENHANCEYOURSALAD:chicken..$3|searedsalmon*..$4|searedtuna*..$4.50

SOUP

cup ....... $3.95 | bowl .... $5.95
house made soups made daily from fresh ingredients

CAESAR SALAD $8.95

romaine hearts, croutons, tomato basil relish & shaved pecorino
with creamy parmesan dressing

GF COBB SALAD $9.75
romaine and spring mix, bacon, red onions, hard boiled eggs, fresh tomatoes,
cheddar, jack & gorgonzola cheese with chipotle ranch dressing
GF SUPER FOODS SALAD $9.50
red & green cabbage, chopped kale, broccoli, carrots, pepitas & dried
cranberries with lemon poppy seed dressing

ROASTED BEET SALAD $9.50

roasted and pickled beets over fresh baby arugula topped with candied
walnuts, goat cheese with lemon basil vinaigrette

GF SPRING SALAD
$9.50
baby spinach, grilled asparagus, roasted mushrooms, corn, cauliflower with
maple balsamic vinaigrette

PIZZA PIE
NEAPOLITANSTYLEPIZZAMADEWITHIMPORTED&LOCALINGREDIENTS

GF gluten free pizzas available by request {will take additional time to prepare}
TOPPINGS: house made italian sausage
		
house made chorizo.......... $1
		
grilled chicken breast........ $1
		
pepperoni............................... $1
		
prosciutto............................... $1
		
artichoke hearts................... $1
		
asparagus............................ 75¢
		
roma tomatoes.................. 75¢

$1.redonion................................75¢
black olives......................75¢
mushrooms......................75¢
caramelized onions......75¢
fresh arugala...................75¢
goat cheese.....................75¢
roasted red pepper......75¢
sun-dried tomato..........75¢

SOPRANO PIZZA $10.75

san marzano sauce, mozzarella, house made italian sausage, pepperoni,
caramelized onions & mushrooms

PECORINO PIZZA $10.50

garlic oil base with Salami, roasted red peppers & pecorino cheese blend
finished with fresh baby arugula

MARGHERITA PIZZA $10.25

san marzano sauce, fresh mozzarella, roma tomatoes & basil

BUFFALO CHICKEN PIZZA $10.75

buffalosaucebasewithgrilledchicken,redonions,shavedcelery,mozzarella&
gorgonzola cheese

PRIMAVERA PIZZA $10.25

garlic oil base with roasted asparagus, red peppers, prosciutto, mozzarella
cheese blend with fresh basil ribbons

CAFEAVAILABLENIGHTLY&WEEKENDSFORPRIVATEEVENTS
CALL MARIO: 303.763.1978
www.mangiabevicafe.com | 6363 South Fiddlers Green
Circle, Greenwood Village, CO 80111

BURGERS &
SANDWICHES
served with french fries, chips, sweet potato fries, or cottage cheese
substitute cup of soup, mangia side salad, or broccoli slaw..........$1.25
		
GF gluten free bread option available by request..........$1.25
ADDITIONS:
		
		
		

american cheese....................50¢roastedredpeppers.............75¢
swisscheese...........................50¢ sautéedmushrooms............75¢
provolonecheese.................50¢ caramelizedonions..............75¢
cheddar cheese.......................50¢ bacon....................................$1.50.
pepper jack cheese.................75¢

MANGIA BURGER* $9.95

black angus beef patty with shredded lettuce & tomato on a challah bun

SOUTHWESTERN VEGGIE BURGER

$8.95

house made vegetable & garbanzo bean patty with spring mix and tomato
enhanced with mushroom aioli on a challah bun

LORENZO’S TURKEY BURGER $9.95

all natural ground turkey breast, swiss cheese, spring mix, tomato & basil
pesto aioli on a challah bun

DTC GYRO SANDWICH $10.25

shaved lamb & beef, roasted red pepper hummus, red onion, shredded
lettuce, tomato & tzatziki sauce on pita bread

GENOA PANINI

$10.25

roastedcauliflower,salami&mozzarellacheesewithsagepesto&springmix
on house made herb focaccia bread

PULLED PORK SANDWICH

$10.50

SMOKED CHICKEN PANINI

$10.75

house smoked pork with pickled onion slaw & jack daniels bbq sauce on
house made herb focaccia bun
house smoked grilled chicken breast with bacon, pepper jack cheese, fresh
spinach & roasted tomato aioli on fresh baked focaccia

TUNA BURGER*

$10.75

seared tuna steak with asian slaw & honey soy aioli on a challah bun

COMBOS

SIDES

SOUP&HALFSANDWICH$9.95 FRENCH FRIES....................................$3.25

choiceofsoup&selecthalfsandwiches: SWEETPOTATOFRIES......................$3.50
smoked chicken panini, genoa panini, or GF SIDE SALAD....................................$3.50
pulled pork sandwich
HOUSEMADESEASONEDCHIPS...$3.00

SOUP & HALF SALAD $9.95
choice of soup & select salad; mangia
side salad, super foods salad, roasted
beet salad, or caesar salad

GF
GF

BROCCOLI SLAW..........................$3.50
COTTAGECHEESE.........................$2.50

HALFSANDWICH&HALFSALAD
$9.95

choiceofsmokedchickenpanini,genoa
panini or pulled pork; super foods salad,
roastedbeetsalad,mangiasidesalad,or
caesar salad
*substitutecobborspringsalad.....$1.25
*these items may be served raw or undercooked
Regarding the safety of these items, written information is available upon request.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

CAFEAVAILABLENIGHTLY&WEEKENDSFORPRIVATEEVENTS
CALL MARIO: 303.763.1978
www.mangiabevicafe.com | 6363 South Fiddlers Green
Circle, Greenwood Village, CO 80111

